
THIRTEENTH YEAR •u «e m o r  t«
HANSFORD HBADLISHT

BIG R A IN  M O N D AY JJOTE8 PROM TH E
SPEAR M AN  H IG H  SCHOOLCYCLO NE N E A R  TO W N^Permanent Service / This section was visited by a heavy U  Spearman High School will put 

rainfall Monday afternoon of th is jon tho Womanless Wedding at the 
week, which was the very thing needed ^eib school, next Saturday night, 
at this time. Considerable hail fell, April - 9th.
also, but it was small and did no n m -. Settle King and Ralls Richardson 
terial damage. However, a small c y - :H ^ e recently entered Spearman High 
clone passed through the Wilbanks ''6chooi for 8peciai work. 
settlement east of town immediately v Warner Davis, one of our High 
after the big rain, which did consider- students, while practicing on
able damage. From, reports reaching the in n in g  high jump iaBt Thursday, 
us it must have been a regular Kau- jn so doing suffered a broken
sas ^twister, but fortunately it did not He is able to attend Bchool, how- 
strike a residence. A  wagon loaded ever> an(j his fellow students are of 
with cotton seed meal, belonging to C. opinion he will recover speedily. 
F. Barnett, was torn to pieces and-1 Several o f the students as well as

J  permanent institution. It will live 
■** while the community live.-*. Many 

years of steady growth attest its strength 
I  and vigor. The owners of its capital guard 

it watchfully. Trained bank examiners 
audit its affairs often and well... It has the 
Good Will of this generation. It will de
alt* ve the confidence of many generations 

' ' more. ■ ; '

^on. He also reporta considerable kaf|# The above afford-
damage to the telephone lines, but we ed rare amusement for those who 
have paid very little attention to his i^ere more fortunate, 
story since he put out the tap story. A  „  Mrs> F ]ossie McNutt of Hutchin- 
molasses mill belonging to A . M. W il- ^on cola,ty waa ^  applicant ‘ at the 
Wilbanks, was blown into the air 30 'Teachera. Examination held last F ri- 
or 40 feet and came to the earth w ith :daV d SaturdaV.

First National Bank
of SPEARM AN

B V  A N D R E W S , Vice President 
C. W . C AR SO N  Jr., Cashier.

JAM ES H CATOR, President 
F. L. O a RSON, Vico President

;most enthusiastic in school, held a  
.'meeting Tuesday afternoon, organ iz- 
jed, and elected the following officers: 
[President, Jaunita Haney; Secretary, 
[Olivette Hancock, and Treasurer, J. 
i'B. Cook. A  large per cent of this class' 
[expect to graduate from the Gram
mar school this term.
■' The class roll is:

Alta Hays,
Gertrude Kerr,
Opal Cline 
Nelle Pirtle 
Olivette Hancock 
Jaunita Haney 
Myrtle* Womble 
Nellie Fulbright 
Pauline Lowe 
Minnie Martin 
Wade Tackitt 
Howard Finley 
J. B. Cook 
W . H. Black Jr.
Joe Raney 
Pope Gibner 
Burnie Sparks 
Paul Thompson 

, Thaddeus McMurry 
u  We are exjeejang a basketball game 
y  '.b  the Perrytvn girls on our court 
next Saturday, April 9th.

440 DASH
McRee, First (not timed) 5 points 

220, DASH
Maulsby, First,- (not timed) 6 points 
Stravalo Second 3 points. 

sc2)c,Le Hss -P  c. qa d 
100 YD. DASH  

Hazelwood, first 5 points.
Pirtle, Second 3 points.
Stravalo, Third, 2 points.

H A L F  M ILE  
McRee, First, 5 points.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE  ELECTION

The school trustee election held in 
^peatman on Saturday, April 2, was 
a very quiet affair. Only 29 votes 
.were past and they were cast for 19 
dtHbCenfc candidates. The old board 
of trustee was re-elected, B: dey 
James, Hazelwood,.and Wilbanks* in*. 
Alvino Richardson was elected to fill 
the vacancy caused by tho resignation 
of J. H. Buchanan. The Spcarraar. 
Independent school district is pleased 
with the work of the school board. 
These gentlemen are doing all in their 
power to build good schools in the 
community, and the people appre
ciate their efforts.

N E F F  VETOED TH E W E ST
T EX AS A . &  M. B IL L

On Saturday, April 2, Gov. N e ff  
vetoed the bill creating the new West 
Texas A. and M. College and the $4,- 
000,000 rural school aid bill. The gov
ernor gave as his reason fo r vetoing 
i ic A. and M. bill the fact that the 
;.r>m<icratic platform adopted at Fort 
Worth declared against the measure, 
but from a  distance it looks mightily 

c is merely trying to get back 
at ' cst Texas, for not giving him 
. :  .rrer support during the last cam-

„i>. In regard to the school aid bill 
a claims that the state has not sul

ci. <:t funds at this tune to meet the 
r. wc.it appropriations. But he sign

ed the University Expansion bill, that 
allows the purchase of more land for 
the University at Austin. In other 
words, according to the governor, the 
times are to hard to help the school 
cmiur&i of the state, but the Univer
sity students must have what they 
want, lho rich.man’s children must 

,!v
poor, benighted Rindoo/must do the 
best they kin do. Shades of Jim F lu 
te son. University students staged a 
parade fo r Pat'. Well, he’s “Pat” now 
but when the school children of Texas 
finish with him next election, he will 
look more iike a bob-tail flush. In
dignation meetings have, been held at 
Plainview, Lubbock, Sweetwater, Abi
lene and a  score of other places and 
the big move is on at last— the move 
to divide Texas. * Just wait until a f
ter the meeting of the West Texas 
Press association at Amarillo next 
week. The Reporter predicted three 
months ago that the Panhandle Plain., 
and West Texas Chambers of Com
merce would take the matter up 
.onio of tbei.e days. N o w  is'the time, 
lie refused to redistrict the state ac- 
.ordiqg to population. He refused us 
.-.n A.,.and M. college.

Taxation without representation is 
tyranny. .

• On Saturday of last week Sheriff /  
tucks L . Wilbanks arrested Lee bhiM-i 
ion on a cnarge of stealing  a  bunch [ 
of chickens from Mrs. E. J. Mixar of j 
opeurman. These chickens disappear-! 
eel from the home roost one night,.' 
several weeks ago, and all efforts on 
ine part or the, auzar family to locate j 
bUcui proved luulc. Umcaens Will! 
come home to roost, as a  general • 
tiling out these did not. Finally | 
ouem f vvnDanits got notice that tnej 
chickens were at the ranch home of i 

roll, anu me arrest of ahelion, { 
wia*.geu With transporting mem to tne j 
place, followed. Mr. Shelton waived j 
preliminary examination, was bound: 
over to await the action of the grand j 
jury in Judge Storrs* court. His bond .j 
was fixed at $1,000 and as be was uh- . 
able to procure the same, ho was . 
' taken-*to 'X^Ra^lan #y 'S h eriff  ̂  W il V 
hanks on . Monday, where *he was

■ Sharlft jlicks L. Wilbanks and H. 
E. James visited Canadyinthu fir;t of

The famous O. M J'ranliliii BUck  
leg Vaccine now only 25 corns p v

*

. lilLLH O U SE DHUU GUMP ANY.

t;. atid
^Albert tTbwnscncf returned to iheif 
home, at Vernon Tuesday after spend
ing a couple of weeks with relatives 
and friends in Spearman.

events were very interesting.

E Q U ITY  LE O  I U itiifi C o M - EXL’R A  SP&i
M G  fC  J A R M A N  y rd8 are now onl

1 ? " ‘ riiLL*!
O. °  Drayton, oLGreemille Illi- ' 

nols, P m t o  of the national in froin their flne 
Farmers Equity Union, will lecture in Tuesday, shoppii 
Spearman, Monday April 11, 1921. j business matter)
Evey man, woman ana child in thei ■ ... ___
Spearman vicinity is invited to hear 
this lecture. M i. Um >ton will speak t~ 
at the Arcade i  neuter at 1:20 p. m.
SPE A R M A N  EQ UITY EXCHANGE. a

County Interscholistic Meet, Satur
day, April 2nd 

D ECLAM ATIO N
Junior Boys Rural School Division: 
Rex McCree— “To the American 

Troops.”
Junior Girls Rural School Division: 
Lutie Spivey— “Incidents of French 

Camp.”
Senior Boys Rural School Division: 
Trueman McCree— “I  am an Amer

ican."
Senior Girls Division Rural School: 
Jeffie Spivey— “Sergeant Jasper.” 
Junior Boys High School Division: 
Howard Maulsby— "Foundations of 

the Republic.”
Junior Girls High School Division: 
Nellie Pirtle— “The -Name of Old 

.Glory.”
Senior Girls High School Division: 
Anna Cushinbury— “The Ameri

canization Problem."
As there was only one entry in 

each of. these events the judges had 
little difficulty in rendering the deci
sions, but some of the declamations 
were excellent.
; ' Field and Track Events (Senior) 

SHOT-PUT
McMurry First, Distance 81 feet. 

1 1-2 inches. 5 points.
Hazelwood, Second, Distance. SO f t  

8 1-2 inches. 3 points.

A  GOOD GAM E S U N D A Y

A  team composed of has beens and 
would-be’s played the Spearman ball 
team a game at the local park last 
Sunday afternoon and gave the big 
fellows a splendid work-out. It was 
shown at this game that Spear
man has some new baseball material 
that will do to tie to. Pirtle is showing 
great in the outfield, and with some 
drilling and coaching at bat by the 
older heads, will stand a mighty good 
chance to make the big team. Ge

A. F . B A R K L E Y  S
j .• • - • ’ • »

Insurancev
, " Agency

BAKERY FOR S P E A R M A N
Everett'and Earl Reynolds: arrived 

from Texhoma the first of the week 
with their equipment fo r -a  bakery, 
which they have established in the 
Virgil Wilbanks building, . on south 
Man street. They began .baking bread 
Thursday, and promise to keep Spear
man and vicinity supplied with this 
very necessary,, commodity in the fu
ture. These young men know their 
business and Spearman is fortunate 
in haying them locate here as perma
nent citizens. The town has long 
needed.a good bakery and as long os 
Reynolds Brothers .deliver the goods, 
in good shape, they should be given a 
very liberal patronage.

In our agency will be found the 
strongest Insurance Companies, 
in the world. We . write fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm insurance in town and in 
the country. W e write hail In
surance in the. old, permanent, 
established Companies that we 
know ‘and that you know. We 
write all kinds of surety bonds 

'  companies that are accept
able to the U. S. Government, to 
the State and to the County or 
a by ■-of the court* thereof

We have several cases of Yfae cel
ebrated Barsiow honey for sajb:
SPEARM AN  EQ UITY e x c h a n g e .

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and son 
Dennis, were in from their ranch, 
southwest of town Tuesday.

FO UND— An auto tire. Owner may 
recover ttie same by making proper 
description, where lost, etc. Inquire 
of S. H. Higgs, Grand Plains.

M .. W . McCloy and family, R. A. 
Starnes, Walker. Knudsen, Jim Mat- 
ney and H. L. Regier all of the Leib 
community, were among those caught

B A R X L E Y
V  SPEARMAN 

Phone 37
in the city Monday night by the big 
rain. They spent the night in town, 
and returned to their homes Tuesday 
morning.

£11 that <<po” boy needs is a  chance. 
A ll the old timers, especially Tandy, 
are in exceptionally snappy condition, 
and Managers Coate and Hayi. are  
well pleased with the beginning and 
the outlook.

point.
DISCUS

Pirtle, First, Distance'77 ft. 11 1-4 
in. & points.

McRee, Second, Distance 77 f t  6 
3-4 in. 8 points.

McMurry Third, Distance 77 ft. 2 
points.

Hazelwood Fourth, Distance 72 ft. 
7 in. 1 point.

R U N N IN G  BROAD JUM P  

Pirtle Eirst Distance 16 f t  10 in. 
6 points. i

McRee, Second, Distance 16 f t  9 
in. 3 points.

Hazelwood, Third, Distance 16 ft  6 
in. 2 points.

Sparks, Fourth, Distance 16 ft. 1 
1-4 in. 1 point.

R U N N IN G  H IG H  JUM P  
Pirtle, First Distance 4 f t  8 in. 6

points.
Stravolo, Second, Distance 4 f t  7

in. 3 points'.
Maulsby, Third Distance, 4 ft. 6 in. 

2 points.

Vaccinate your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We:have secured 
the agenoy for

W . L. Davis, who last week sold 
his flne farm near Spearman to O B. 
Reaves, Ibis week purchased through 
R. B. Archer, a section of the Patton 
and Hoover land, lying just south

from
t.r pi 
lower! 
handle 
had.

s r . > ;

‘CONTINENTAL SERUM
this section This is another good 
land tale and another evidence of the 
faith man who know have in this 
country. Mr, Davie was absolutely 
foot loose a few days ago and could 
have sought greener fields had be 
wished so to do. But he hae been 
here long enough to know that this 
country oilers the best to be found 
and'does not wish to leave. Mr. 
Archer Is developing Into quite a 

I land man and as long as be locales 
I good, successful men here everyone 
1 wishes him much success.

Alves insured against loss—with 
t 8  In ear—at a saving of almost 
frfalf ths old price.

Me Drug Company
(  SPEARM AN

^{LjwiresA^th the Up-Town Set vice

REPORTER
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The Difference

between the man who has learned to save tad 
bank bis money and the man who hat set
learnec, it, iht difference, ten years hence, be
tween^ the man flourishing in businese end
man looking for a job.

• ' . .

Form the habit of saving 
and bank with

G uaranty State Bank
SPEARM AN, TEX.

Spearman Lakeside
Discus .8 points 3 points
Shot Put 8 points 3 pomts

Run High jump 7 points 3 pomts
100 yard dash 8 points appoints
220 yd. dash 5 points 3 points
440 yd. dash O points 5 points
1-2 mile 3 points 5 points

47 27
The Junior, minor and special

DISTRIOT COURT

The honorable district court of 
Mensford county will oonveie in reg
ular evasion at Hansford oa Mon
day, April IS. Sheriff W ilbanks  
and DUtrlet Clerk Keeeee C. Nesbitt 
ere busy getting everything la  readi
ness for tbs coming session, wblek 
promises to be quite Interesting. 
If plans now oa foot do not go  awry, 
It will not be necessary for attend
ants upon this term of court to 
come five miles over to Bpeam na  
for tbeir meals, as, in the language 
of the sale bills, “ Lunch will be 
served on the greuud.”  It will act 
be necees'ary, however, to bring cup 
sDd spoon, as Joe Davis, proprietor 
of the Royal Cafe, intends to serve 
this lunch, and we bespeak for him 
-a .liberal patronage.

Garland Hale bae been on the
sick list the pust week, but is come 
better at thie writing,

EXTR A S P E C IA L —Columbia ree- 
r 85-eeirtt.
OUSE D R U G  CO.

Mr. and Mrs W . C. Nollaer were 
in from tbeir fine farm nerth c f town 
Tuesday, shopping and looking after

Columbia
Grafonolas

Pre-W ar Prioaa

Records baek te

Come in and see  
them

HILLHOUSE
DRU O  C O .

The People With the 
Good*

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

is very hard to got at present, but wo 
. have it at all times to loan on Forma and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any aixo tracts 
and at prices and on terms to suit.

Spearman city property.

J. R. COLLARD c o

Write for information SPEARM AN, TEXAS
r r *  i

■
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M u s k o g e e  W o m a n

Tells Of ChangeASKS INDEPENDENCE

FOR PHILIPPINES New
Ha rdware

Everything© U f *re, fapey
when y o u  sslkct a
Borri Tailored suit—- 
size or price doesn't 
limit your. dwiceJ

S e v e r a l  l i a j i d r e d

dependable B -otit- 
woolens are offered 

conceivable

M rs . L o w e  G a in s  T w e n t y -

^  , f C ton"HFarrari: F iv e  P o u n d s  B y  T . k in g
't  son, former tfov- j T a n la c .  h e a l t h  P e r f e c t

I -rnor general of ' N o w  i y*
U ihe Philippine Is- ; ’  (

v nnds, o fie red to “ I have gained twenty-five pounds
\ ender his reslg- i,y taking Tanlac and I just can't

~$ . » -  nition e i g h t e e n  te|j |,oir happj I am to get my 
- — J  " on1t11's n ,̂° ,U^ “ health back,!’ declared Mra Mary

Secretary of War f ;  ^ 0We’ 440 Cherokee S t ’
. r e c o. m m e n d to uskogee, Okia.

1 '^1 President Wilson “ Three yeara ago while we were 
that a Filipino be living in Hostdalr, Kansas, I broke 
„pj,ointed his sue- down completely ’ and bad to give 
cossor. He made llp ray position. My nerves just 

* Burton the offer while in seemed to collapse, and I became 
rison \\ a s h l u g t o n  In go wt)ak and run-down I could bard-
i ro in „  ly get around. My liver becamesing Philippine Independence, . . .  . . .  ... .

rnor general said: slugg.sh and I lost my appetite and
see in the future u very didn’t seem to want to eat a thing, 
vision. When the flag of j My stomach was badly disordered 

ppine republic shall_be hoist- | and at times I felt almost deathly 
i the Stnrs nnd Stripes-will sick I slept but little and fell off 
ttlng down to the strains of in weight end went from bed to worse- 

Spangled Banner that flag, until I was alarmed over -my con- 
y, so rich In happy and hon- s '  *
chievements, will be made . , . . . . . . .
par because it will mean that Bu‘  Tttnlac Pr* ved *° b"  JB,t the 
ed States will have kept Its tbinK 1 h» d been needing, and I cer- 
the people of the Philippine tuinly am glad I took my friend’s

advice and tried it f iv e  bottles 
have restored my , health just per
fectly I have been built up wonder
fully and feel so well and , strong .I 
never will be able to praise Tan
lac enough. It it the best medicine 
in the world and > I am all the time 
recommending it to some of my 
friends.*'

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

I have op«n «d  up r
line of shelf hard
ware In* the - tu B K  j 
mers-Hood building | 
on North Main St., 
Spear mam 
Everything Jnstoek  
at reduced price*. |
Call in end be eon* 
vinced.

Wear
A full line o • ft 

quality mor 
chandise.

in every 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measures in the style 
you like beat.

At a prise ef

$ 2 3 * 9 0

SHOES
for
Everyone 

DRYGOODS  
for the

Entire Family.

Onion. S

$ 4 0 . 0 0

we offer very un 
usual bargains.

High'Grade- J 
Petroleum Products

" 1 • I

Gas and'Oil#

School of Journalism In Philippines
Manila.—A school of journalism, the 

first In tlie Far East, has been estab
lished at the University of the Philip
pines. In Manila.

Admission to the School of Journal
ism Is limited to third and fourth year 
students who have shown marked 
ability In the use of English. The 
course Is open to both men and wo
men. A class of about 50 registered 
at the opening of the Journalistic 
course.

Garden Seed* of all kind*; Onion Seta and Seed Potatoes

Extra Fancy Kiln Dried Pearl Com- Meal.

See u* before you buy Stock Sak:

CITATION B Y  PUBI
M A G N O L E N E

The Dependable 
Lubricant -

The State of Texas. To 
any Constable of Han 
Greeting*
You are hereby comm 

m0n Julia R. Blake, J' 
Lliiie Evans, William J 
J, Evans, David It. Bea 
R. Beaty, and Nettie L . . 
the unknown heirs , of « 
JohrTD. "Blake,‘ Llwie . 
J. Evans, Wm. J- Bt 
Beatty and David It. Bt 
E. Beaty, hy making pu 
eftatiob ion'd in each wet 
sccutive weeks prevlou: 
day Hereof; In some i 
lished In your comity 
newspaper published tn 
then in a newspaper j 
nearest county, to app 
regular term of the D 
Hansford County, to l 
courthouse thi ter ) 
Third Monday,«  -Prl
b e in g 'A p r i l lS b ly ^
to answer a petition fl 

—<m~the-:5th day of a 
suit, numbered on th< 
court No. 282, 4fhc 
Branthaver is plamti 
Blake, John D. Blak 
William J. Evans, W n  
R,. Beatty and Davb 

\ Nettle E. Beaty, and

NO TICE O F •ECTION

In compliance w ith in  order of the 
commissioners court of Hansford 
county, Texas, passed at the regular 
session of said court, held on Mqnday, 
March 28, 1921, an election is hereby 
called to be held at the several voting 
places in said county, on Saturday, 
the 30th day of April,' A. D. 1921; for 
the purpose of determining whether 
an additional tax of 15 per cent on 
the $100 valuation, for the road and 
bridge fund, shall be levied and col
lected annually on all taxable pro
perty within the county.

A. H. STORRS.
County Judge, Hansford County, Tex.

Tractor d l l *M ^LL BREAK SOD
A grads for ea«b con
d it io n -a ll Magnolia xe-
fined,

It will.pay,to investigate..
our prices.,..

Full Line of Tennle Shoee and
Sandals, and Other Summer Goods

I will break sod, anywhere near 
Spearman, Texas, with disc, plow, at 
$3.00 per acre,, or will break the land 
now at $1.00 per acre and seed the 
same to wheat in the fa ll fo r one- 
fourth the.crop; owner to furnish the 
seed. 1 Write tr.e at Spearman, Texas 
or phone Edgar Womble.
17t 4 pd. H. L. REG1ER. Magnolia- 

Petroleum Co.
U. E. LEI TWER,*'Agent

SPEARMAN i-

H A IL  IN SU R A N C E

I represent two or three first class 
reliable, old line insurance companies 
that have been doing business in the 
Pahadle fo some years past. W ill 
take your note due October 1st. We 
adjust your loss ami give you check 
in the field, and you do nyt have to 
wait to go through the home office 
or an adjustment bureau, i

, i . C. D. y v W x s ,
. Spearman, Texas.

Office at Lone Star Hotel.

ONE PRICE 
TO ALL. HOGS

West Texans and
Their Politleal Rights

•sad their printing to Dallas w h ip  
Dallas business houses have much of 
tb*U printing done in the small towns 
ddf founding tbfclr city. These Dallas 
business men know that it does not 
aeeessarllly take-a big shop to do 
work,: cheaply and well—  Quanah 
Tribune-Chief,

The mail order printing concerns of 
Wbb i f  f  liles .ar" maintained by banks 

hout"S located in towns- 
like Can, on and Qnannli which Imvn 
Ug-lp-dftp prinling j,!hi,!- om|,til> 1«- -f 
handling 90 per cent of the printing 
any town may need. Too many so- 
tailed business men prefer handing

of Julii 
D . Bloke, Lisxle 
J. Evans, Wm. J- 
Beatty and David R. 
jv Beaty, are defe 
being a suit in tresp 
lo i  the titleand post 
lowing described lam 
one. halt: o f section
Nov-P. CerL No. 8 

CRfS ^ S u r v e y  o f ,
County, Texas. Pla 
on January 1st, 19 

.^Ued:w »a.PO  ssewed 
possession of said at 
owning a^d dalndnj 
title. Plaintiff allej 
said jam. lsV  1M1. 
full/ entered upon 
eiMted plalnUff th. 
fullf-Withholds san 
^ f . g »  |d,000.00.

state sobveatloa was held, tbo « • * -  
minis* oa reseluttras Whs stacked sad 
th* rsprss*atatlvss o f A '  
end M. eollege.were gi.TMt.diiec). reg- 
reseatatiou.

Whea the froyesltloa earn# before 
the legielatere.iheubrealdiM, of the 
■ ry e i A. and M-.eoljegaAmd, h la fo *  
lllieal lieuteaante were there f  defeat 
the p re »*s ltU a  er ^ .  mak* It lesye-

There ere more than 2,000,000 
W est Texans. There will b* more 
thea 4,000.000 West Texans ten years 
beae*. They have been Ignored la 
their politleel rights and they have 
beea ignored in their cdaeatlonal 
right*.

They demand senatorial redis- 
trlellag. Twenty years ago the last 
senatorial redlstrleting bill was en
acted into lav. For twenty years, the 
fepvletion of West Texas has been 
growing by leaps and bounds West 
Texas has ths same number of reprt- 
eeatetlves in the upper house that it 
had-twenty years ago. West Texas 
is entitled to at least six additional 
senators.

Politicians representing other and 
older sections of the date blocked re-

Texas is

teat. Wes) -Texas demaadal ’ a*. ̂  A- 

chaaieeu
First the enemies ef the proposition 

sougit is * a k ; ^  ' e g r l i a ^ T; and 
military. In this
then they a it  ever e hlTf^mi^rad fU  
A. and ..n tgd -Y or 
edaeatleiael. r ““‘ * ’ '

This b in 'lie  been vetoed by the 
govereer. West'Teijsai'should eon- 
tiaae te demand their1-rights..' West 
Texans skouiR"ef|anise' 10 eefere*

put their printing to smooth tongued 
inaff order printers than patronize
h'6iiiVf|'lndusiry__Randall C o u n t y
‘NdW'.’ ’ "'

And if looml papers takes some
HIS is to announce that we have taken the agency for the Avery Line • ( Trtc* * 

tors, Motor Trucks, Motor CultivAtori, Tractor-drawn Machinery and Tractor \

districting all these years 
entitled to an additional congressman 
andihe West is entitled to that con
gressman. West Texas is entitled to 
a large number of additional repre
sentatives.

West Texas has been denied sena
torial representation to which it is en
titled, representative representation 
to which it 1* entitled.

A ll West Texas demanded an agri. 
anltnrel end mechanical college. In 
the elty of Fort Worth when th*

filing o f tWejniit- 
That plaintiff ar 

he claims title to 
tirtiiel, continuoui
veifse possession tl
tlvitlng same und
ed and paying all 
flive years next p 
this suit.

That plaintiff a 
She claims .title tc 
iSttuavpeaceable 
uous possession t 
jl»»*-tng same un 

■ It more tha 
-c e d in g ? ^  filing 

Tnw  defehdam 
.to said land on i 
*ytIrregularities 

Deed frot 
Julia'B. Blake, J

all.)
r .m?A complete line of "power-lift 
Board and. Disc Plows in all. aizi 
every -aize Avery tractor.
— A  line of "self-opera 
tools, including the Avery "Self A

Beth* Ti<

___ ______ o k -i  f(. TEIbiEIR9X-i k i » *
d in i i t t f i t i l i '  ndWnetokF iee- “The greatest snrpri«e in th 
* f l O B * 80 a girl who is -kissed for

This iia*i all. There te ao' reason 
why the Bryon A. dnd U :  eollege- 
should ho1 permitted -W 'eh derM h e  
home dem oaetrttiW  M tnstow  Ue- 
vie*. It 1 ‘
traneferred to the CoHefe nf ICfne- 

Arte " A t" Dentiea—the 'gre^t, 
Jfe'hapn 
jg *;•! II l' 

■
•h id  do-

trlal
Texan tchool Imp girls end 
the lending state laatlthtle

ing" Tractor disc harrow. Nothiwm^r 
it in the entire field. g jf l

: mm*  J.ine Tractor-Driven machinery 
including Avery roller-bearing. Silo fill-

— A line of Motor cultivators in one and 
two row sizes (the most useful machines 
ever offered the farmer.)

— A line of one-ton Motor trucks.

kind In Amorlii 
ferred heenuse 
matd-souad ednentlwnat etawd nrde lp
the Internet of eeoaomy and nffl-
eienoy.

Now is the tisso ta organise for 
werh twn ynpr. h(mMtp£UI f  It it aeoo* 
sary to makn an A. nnd M. eollege 
proposition lot thw Wdnt n platform  
demand, then Jet the. people of thin 
West and those of other seotlons who 
believe la jiistlee'diU fatraees, malm 
it a pletform deioaad,

In additloh to 'thin the paid ton- 
▼ante of the people ed Tonne who am  
employtd at Bryan from the preeldeat 
of the A. and M. do/n, ehenld hit 
teld by the powere that be to nttaad 
to their aSUlnl dntiee, ta earn the 
salnriea whieh. they .are. peld, aad to 
keep away from Auatin whore they 
go ae lobby late or appear ae lobbyist^ 
before tbo^etald eoaveatioa o f thh 
Demoerate of Y e x a o .-F o r t  "W orth  
Record.

Lone Star 
Hotel

Z wiihdm man
r . Blake and he 
dated May 8, H

J?11*

‘im s m .
whereby the Inf; 
erty Is raised 
cate of acknowl 
to Julia R. Biol 
Deed from LI: 
husband to Da

H I time, | 
pen sc

In the Avery products we have a complete line of Motor Farming Machinery 
gest and most progressive companies in the business. The Avery policy i
square deal. 1 3

Cotne in and talk over your Motor Farming requirements with us and let us 
Avery line. Avery machines are In successful operation in every »tate in
countries.

It  P a y s  to  A v e r y - l z e - — “ A  G o o d  M a c h in e

First class accom
modations.
Ratss reasonable. 
On Main Street.
Headquarters f o r  
Traveling Men. S P E A R  Ms

m o t o r ©
pany. Can hi 
made Into eok 
reasonable pri 
want work of 
' ‘ zt free of d  
fTides yonrsdf.

3 tfist* to the first kiss! Great 
gunsl I f  would make a wooden In
dian’s hair oprl up into. a fluttering 
iaareef # ‘nVis and his toe-nails quiv
er in eestatic bliss.

N o  taste >o ;tbe first kiss!
Tha man who invented that idea 

must bo an it* box— Exchange.

Tom Silas
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Bailey wore 

I'm  jins i l iltiBi Timmlsp . -

m m m



CHURCH DIRECTORY 

BaptUt Church
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. O. C. Itaney, Supt.

M. E. Church, S->uth 
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. m. R. L. McClellan, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Juanita Haney, President.

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p. m. 
W. A . Clark, President 

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. tn.
Rural Appointment*

Lieb— The first Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Alplia— The first Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
Lackey— The second Sunday at 2:30

p. tn.
Grand Plains— The third Sunday at 

11 a. tn. and 2:30 p. m.
ZORO B. PIItTLE, Pastor.

one fourth of section No.7, in Block 
No. P, Cert. No. 6-786, H. & G. N. 
Uy. Co. Survey o f lands In Hansford
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that . 
or. January 1st, 1921, he was legally " 
seised and possessed and entitled to the •  
possession o f said above described land, ^  
owning and claiming same in fee simple — 
title. Plaintiff alleges further that on YV 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw- 
fully entered upon said' premises and fY  
fleeted plaintiff therefrom and unlaw- Y  
fully withholds same from him to his 
dnmnge $2,600.00.

Plaintiff shows that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said land, I { ( i  
have had actual, pencenble. continuous,! 
and exclusive possession thereof, claim- 
Insr title under a regular chain and jjr 
color o f title using and enjoying same tQ 
and paving all taxes thereon for more fln| 
Mtnn three years next preceding the. 
tiling of this suit. j *

That pinintiff and those under whom M 
.*'«• claims title to said land have held X  
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad- m  
•erse possession tiiercof. using and cul- wj 
Mvnting same under deeds duly record- K  
■ '<1 niul paying all taxes for more than W 
fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit. ^

That plaintiff and those under whom 
t'" Haims title to said land have had SS 
actual, peaeeable, adverse and eontin- ||i 
nous possession thereof, using and rut- gti 
tivating same under fence and enclos- gS 
ure for more than ten years next pre- ^
• ".linn, *He filing o f this suit.

That defendants assert adverse claims, 
to said land on account of the follow
ing irregularities in plaintiff’s chain of ho, 
title: Deed from William J. Evans tn isr 
•Tulin R. .Blake, dated May 11, 1885, is „u 
signed Wm. J. Evans, while certificate un 
of acknowledgment contains his name 
ns William J. Evans. Deed from Julia i , 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans. . 
dated Mnv 6. 1886. refers to .Tulin R. c,j 
rrinkn as Julia R. Blaka tnd contains "  , 
a special warranty of title under her ._ 
alone without her husband joining, 13 
whereby the inference o f separate prop- C01 
erty is raised in her, and the certifi- *a 
cate of acknowledgment is defective as da, 
to.Julia,R. Blake as a married woman, on 
Deed* from Lizzie Evans Evans and bij 
husband to David R. Beatty is irreg- dii 
ular in repeating the word Evans as WM 
above conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, nn 
and the name Beatty is spelled irreg- w(] 
ulurly or thenext conveyance being 
from David R. Beuty and wife to W. jV 
J. Evans is irregulur and the acknow- 1 11 
ledgments o f Lizzie Evans und Nettie un 
E. Beaty are certified defectively. llli 
Plaintiff alleges that title in fact passed wc 
by such conveyances, pit

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de- su 
fendants be cited to appear and that 
he have judgment for the title and jn 
possession and restitution and rcmovul te| 
of cloud from his title, together with (|(J 
all costs and relief, general und special . 
in law and equity. .

Herein fail not, but have you before Cl1 
said court on said first day of next °* 
term, this writ, witii your return, show- T1 
ing how you have executed the same. qu

Given utjder my liand and seal of 
said court this 15 day of March A. D. wl 
1921. to
(Seal) KEESEE C. NESBITT, ta

Clerk o f District Court, Hansford .UIJ 
County, Texas. sn

FATHERS OF MEN

PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR

New Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
( Special Prices

Onion, Sets and Seed Potatoes in Stock

The Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . McC l e l l a n , Mgr.

Brandi; Diamond G on left *Me 
•lath \ on left hip.

Ear Mark*; Crop on left A  under 
ball crop on right.

Range on head-water* of the Palo- 
Du ro.

J. H. Cator & Son. SpearmanCITATION BY PUBLICATION ulul‘ m wymiung tne wora i^vans otf.f Blake ns Julia 13. Hlake and.contain*
aoove conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, a s,,ecjui warranty of title under her 
unu tne uuuie Beatty is spelled Irreg- njone without her husband joining, 
umiiy or llienext conveyance being whereby the inference o f separate prop- 
iruni Uavia it. lieaty ana wile to W. crty ;s raise(j [n ],ert und the cerlifi- 
J. isvuns is irregular anti the ucknow- ca ê 0f acknowledgment Is defective ns 
ledgments ot Lizzie Evans and Nettie j uiia it. Blake ns a married womun. 
r,. iieuty are certified defectively. j ) ced froni-Lizzie Evans Evans and
Eiumt.u alleges that tiUe in tact passed husband to Daviti U. Beatty is irreg-
uy such conveyances, ular in repeating the word Evans us

5v here lure plumtitf pruys that de- ai)0Ve conveyance was to Lizzie Evans, 
lemiauts he cited to appear and that an(i the name Beatty is spelled irreg

ularly or thenext conveyance being 
.. from David H. Beaty and wife to W.

- A. - , . T , M ... from Ins title, togcuier with j # Evans is irregular uml the ucknow-
Beatty and David R. Beaty, and Nettie Uu cosls aim relief, general und special ledgments o f Lizzie Evans and Nettie
*  ................... .................  -■■■—, e . Beaty are certified defectively.

:reni fan not, hut have you before plaintiff ulleges that title in fuct passed
court on said tirst day of next by such conveyances,

The State o f Texas, To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford County,
Greeting!
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Julia R. Blake, John D. Blake,
Liisie Evans, William J. Evans, Wm.
J, Evans, David R. Beatty and David 
R. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, nnd also
the unknown heirs o f Julia R. Blake, ___ ____  ^__=_________  ________ _____
John D. "Blake,' Lizzie Evans, William possession and restitution and removal 
J. Evans, Wni. J. Evans David R.

V., Beaty, by making publication of this m iuw aim equity, 
cftirtlon ond in each week for four con- 
adoptive weeks previous to the return
day Hereof,' In some newspaper pub- . . .  
lished In your county i f  there be a ing how you have executed the same, 
newspaper published therein, hut if not. Given under my hand and seal of 
then in a newspaper published In the wu_u c°urt tins 16 day of Murch A. D. 
nearest county, to appear at the next j
regular term of the District Court o i ; '■£5L“ *) KLLhEE C. N E hB Il T,
Hansford County, to he liolucn at the! u “ rk district Court, Hansford 
courthouse tht re'

TO TH E  PUBLIC

Having posted my ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, aa required 
by the law of Texas, this ia to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, bunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will he prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
JtitS2* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

Notice to the Public

1 nil! sell wooii lor *5 00 per four- 
uorse iuuu. it *1,1 be necessary to 
r ilber phone or come to bead quarter* 
Delore gelling the wood, otherwise 
\ou will De treated as trespasser*.

Positively no nuiitiug allowed.
W. T. CObLE,

Owner ut ttie Turkey Track ranch.

courthouse thi r e  Mn Hansford, on the 
Third Monday, li .pril 1321, the same 
being'Aprii 18 bj 1921, then and there 
to answer a petition fiiad in said court 

-Ofi~the~I3th day ’o f March 1921, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 232, jvherein Charles A. 
Brauthavcr is plaintiff and Julia R. 
Blake, John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, 
jyiiH .m  J. Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David 
B-,Beatty and David 1L Beaty, and 

;NetUc E. Beaty, and also all the un- 
fe&own~ helrt o f .Julia E. Bljdce, John

C llA T lO N  BY PUBLICATION
The btute o f Texas, To the Oherilf or 

any Constable of Hunslord County, 
Greeting: The new bank at Texhoma, the 

Purmers State, are now representing
.lie Okiuhoiua Farm Mortgage Co. over 
di this territory, having direct charge 
>f seven counties in the Panhandle, 
it you need u farm loan quick, see us.C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

D. Bloke, Lizzie Evans, William 
JT Evans, Wm. J. Evans, David R. 
Beatty and David R. Beaty, and Nettie

M
eaty, are defendants, said suit 
‘ g suit in trespas to try the title 
le'tltleand possession o f the fol
lowing described land towit: the South 
one. ba ll of section No. 7, in Block 
Noi- P, Cert. No. 5-785, H. & G. N. 

O ftfi Q>'-;Sutvty  o f lands in Hansford 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that

The State o f Texas, To the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Hansford County, 
Greeting:
You are hereby’ commanded to sum

mon Julia R. Blake, John D. Blake, 
Lizzie Evans, William J. Evans, Win. 
J. Evans, David R. Beatty and David 
It. Beaty, and Nettie E. Beaty, and also 
the unknown heirs of Julia It. Blake. 
John D. Blake, Lizzie Evans, William 
Ji Evans, Wm. .J. Evans David It.

NOTICE TO LA N D  OWNERS
R. T. CORRELL

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

To Thomas C. Spearman, 1015 lty. Ex. 
Bldg., Chicago, Illinois; Mrs. Georgiu 
L. Endicott, 1410 E. 13th St., Okla
homa City, Oklalioina; J. E. George, 
Liberal, Kansas; Wiley Blair, Dallas, 
Texas; Charles O’Luughliu am. 
Junn O’Lougblm, 923 0th St , Santa 
Monica, California, and S. Maggie 
bturtzoii, Sperry, Iowa:
You arc hereby notifed that the Jury 

o f Freeholders, acting under and by 
virtue of un order of the Commission
ers’ Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
will on the 23rd day of April A. D. 
1921, proceed to lay out a first class 
public road, commencing at the east 
end o f Collard Street in the town of 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, 
and running thence north and cast witii 
the line of the Nortli Texas & Santa 
Fe Right-of-way on the south side to 
a point where said ltight-of-way crosses 
the north boundary line of Section No. 
28 in Block 41’, Grantee T. & N. O. 
R. -It. Co.; Thence due East on section 
lines to the ITansford and Ochiltree 
County line, and which road may run 
across, or along the section lines of 
lands owned by you; and will ot the 
same time assess the damages incident 
to the opening of asid road, when you 
may present to us a statement in writ
ing of the damages, if any claimed by 
you.

Witness our hands this 14th day of 
March A. D. 1921.

E. R. W ILBANKS,
J. F. ANDREWS,
L. M. WOMBLE,
E. H. BARBOUR,
P. A. LYON,

Jury o f View.

- oa January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
-ttUcdlMlil. possessed and entitled to the 
possession o f ’said abo ve described land, 

' claiming same in fee simple

TexasPerryton
owning 
title. .1 
•aid J l F R E D  H IL L  

Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Te:

intiff alleges further that on 
1st, 1821,. defendants unlaw

fu lly entered upon Mid premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw- 
fulljF withholds same from him to.his 
damage *3,000.00.

VVALTMt It. ALLKN JACK AL.UCM

ALLEN & ALLEN
LAWYERS

Perryton, , Text*

uStavd had. actual, peaceable, continuous, 
- t  and exclusive possession thereof, claim- 

* ihg tjUe under a regular chain and 
"  -o e lo r o f .title using and enjoying same

____ paying all taxes thereon for more
than three year* next preceding the 
filing o f th U ju lt

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have held 
ractual, continuous, peaceable and ad- 

^ ’Ve'fse posifSslon thereoi, using und cui- 
'Tiviting same, under deeds duly rccoru- 

* • ed and paying nil taxes for more than

FRANK M TATUM W. U. ST1

Tatum & Strong
ATTORNEY’S - A T  - LA W  

Dalharl, . . .  - T

No. P, Cert. No. 5-785, H. & G. N. 
Uy. Co. Survey o f lands in Hansford 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleging that 
on January 1st, 1921, he was legally 
seized and possessed and entitled' tp the 
possession o f said above described.^and, 
owning and claiming same in feblsiiiLiple 
title. Plaintiff alleges further‘ that on 
said Jan. 1st, 1921, defendants unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and unlaw
fu lly  withholds same from him to his 
damage #2,500.00.
’ 'Plaintiff shows that he and those 
Under whom he claims title to said land, 
have had actual, peaceable, continuous, 
qnd exclusive possession thereof, claim
ing title under a regular chain and 
color of title using and enjoying same 
and paying all. taxes thereon for more 
than three years next preceding the 
filing of this suit.

That plaintiff nnd those under whom 
fie claims title to cnid land have held 
actual, continuous, peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, using and cul- 
.ivaling same under deeds duly rccoru- 
„U anu paying all taxes for more than 
fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims title to said land have hull 
actual, peaceable, adverse and1 contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul
tivating same under fence nnd enclos
ure for more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this suit) j . ^

That defendants assert adverie claims

fiive years next preceding the filing of 
this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
!fee cl alms .title to said land huve lmu 
SttiH l? peaceable, adverse and contin
uous possession thereof, using and cul- 
t l « " “ *ig same under fence and enclos- 

- ir  more than ten years next pre- 
cedlngThfc filing o f this suiti

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

■suit** 3 and 4 First National Bank
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

That defelidants asscrt adverse claims 
t o  M id land on account of the. follow^ 
gqjr Irregularities in plaintiff’s chain' o f 

Deed, from William J; Evans’ to 
Juiia h. Blake, dated May 11, 1885, is 
§igi&& WifL .J. Evons, while- certificate 
o f adkmowledgment contains his name 
ms Wdnwn J. Evans. Deed from Julia 
R. Blake and husband to Lizzie Evans, 
dated May 6, 1886, tefers to Julia R. 
Blake-as Julia B. Blake and contains

Cufe for Flat Feet
Are you flat-footed? I f  you don’t 

know, the n4xt time you take a bath, 
observe the Impressions that your wet 
feet make. ’ I f  your feet are normal, 
there will be a narrow line from heel 
to toe on the outside; if  they are flat 
the entire bottom of the foot will 
show.

How can you cure flat-footedness? 
Buy a handful of marbles, place them 
In two rows, and start picking them 
up with your toes. To do this you 
must curl up your toes; as a result 
the muscles of the feet will be exer
cised and thereby strengthened.—Pop
ular Science Monthly.

jSpearman
Rooming
House

NOTICE FOR BIDS

The State o f Texas, County'bf Hutch
inson.
Notice is hereby given that the Com

missioners Court of Hutchinson County 
will receive' sealed bids, on or before 
April 9th, 1921, at 10:00 o’clock A . M. 
at so much per mile— for the grading 
of about 9 miles of road, sald grading 
to be done on the plains portion of the 
Plcmon-Spearnian road, said County to 
furnish 8 foot grader equipped with 
horse and engine hitch but shall not 
be out any further expense on grading.

A  bond or deposit of $500.00 os evid
ence of good faith will be required 
with each bid. Any one interested may 
procure specification by applying to the 
County Clerk of said County.

The Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Dated March 14th, 1921. -
M. G. MATHIS, 

County Judge.

'•time,-/
P«n «e

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

a special warranty o f title under her 
alone without her husband joining, 
whereby the inference o f separate prop
erty is raised in her, and the certifi
cate o f acknowledgment is defective as 
to Julia R. Blake as a married woman. 
Deed from Lizzie Evans Evans and 
husband to David R. Beatty is irreg-

Niee, comfortable 
Rooms.

And Ke Meant It, Too.
On Jimmie's return homo from the 

birthday purty-of a girl In the neigh
borhood, he'w as telling Ills mother 
about her mother. When the children 
wero leaving she asked them all to 
wish her little girl something nice.

Whereupon Jimmie’s mother said to 
him: “Ltrust that my little boy wished 
the little girl something nice.

“O, yes,” suld Jimmie, still seeing 
visions of cake and ice cream: “ 1
wished her that she’d soon have an
other hlrfday.”

Ratos reasonable A LL  HOURS

Prices Right
Wfest Side Main 

-: Spearman Good Eats for Folks 
who have Good
Taste.

How Would You Like to See What 
Irvin Nerhood (Pa.) Saw?

"Out customer told me tbit after using one large 
peettge of Rit-Snap. he got FORTY-EIGHT dead 
rats. How many more dead he couldn’t tee. he 
doesn’t know. Remember rats breed fast and de. 
atroy dollars’ worth of property- ”  35c. 65c, $1JJ, 

Sold and guaranteed by

HBLLHOUSB DRUG COM PANY.

H. Taylor
Proprietor

JOE DAYIS, Manager 
S pearm an

:*nts per block, at 
L«xcbangd. Snbsartbe fo r the Reporter.

rsea Vila

.  G R O C
Ijjll

ERI p i



Extra
Trousars
Praa

To Every Buyer

A R E  YO U  G O ING  TO  NEED

HARVESTING MACHINERY Kolly’s FameTailor-Made Suit
•

w h o m akes his se lec tion  
from  our sp ec ia l lis t o f 6 4 0  
pure w oo l fa b r ic s , w e  w ill 
m ake

An Extra Pair of Trousers

C L E A N I N G  T H E  D O G

t < n p  HIS Is the most wonderful soap 
JL ever offered the public." ex

plained the voluble agent, as he opened 
his grip. "It will clean anything un
der the sun. It  will remove grease 
•pots, polish tlnwnra—’’

"Oh, I  have no 
. doubt It will re- 
IN  store hair to bald 

heads and make 
Tm c h i c k e n s  l a y  

eggs," said Mrs. 
m 3  Curfew, sarcas- 
m r ttcatly. " I  feel 

I  quite satisfied It's 
made o f barks and 
buds and healing 

‘te herbs, buk I don’t 
It want any o f your 

S i l l  marvelous soap. 
I f l S  having had expe- 

Hence with other 
marvels o f the 

Last fall an agent came

Grain, at this time ot the year, never appeared to better advantage. 
Why not use the labor saving and expense eliminating method of har
vesting?
Your grain in the bin will cost, practically, the same as it would in the 
■tack if handled in the old manner. Then think of the other ad
vantages—benefit >i the trlv mi ket—free to turn your attention to 
the next crop—less Lbor, less \. aste. etc.

ASK T tiE  MEN WHO KNOW; D. W. Hazelwood, E. A. Greever, 
Judge H. H. Storrs, E. B. Montgomery, are purchasers, users and 
boosters of the

Deering C ombined Harvester - Thresher

b r a n

P E R  'H U N D R E C  

$1.75

If you don ’ t w an t the additional trousers 
w e  w ill a llo w  you

10 per cent, off
from  th e regu la r  p r ic e  

Take advantage of this remarkable offer and set W # will beat 
on large quar

W # w an t youi 
td see us.

quickly

Exclusive rights to Rel) T a j  lor-M ade clothes are vested la

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLARK, Manager

A N D R E W  HARDWARE CO.
Agents In ternational L ine — -leaders,B inders, Harvester-Threshers same kind, 

along, nelllng a soap that would do 
everything you can think of, from 
beautifying the female complexion to 
chasing the cows oat of the corn. The 
agent talked as though he had eight- 
day works in him, like oar old grand
father's dock, and he didn't make any 
Impression until he said the soap 
would heal all skin diseases of man 
or beast It happened at that period 
that Ur. Ourfew had an Imitation bird 
dog that he traded a good watch for, 
and gave a dollar to boot said dollar 
having been extracted from my pri
vate savings, and never returned.

"This dog had the tnange or some 
disagreeable disease that caused him 
to Itch In the most reprehensible man- 
ner. He was always scratching and 
rubbing against everything he could 
find, first and last. One day he up
set my parlor table and broke all my 
best china, which I  had placed on the 
table a few minutes before. l ie  also 
upset the sewing machine and the 
churn, and I  don’t know what else.

"So when Mr. Ourfew heard that 
the agent’s soap would cure skin dis
eases, he Insisted upon buying a cake, 
and after he had gone he began to 
wash the dog with that marvelous 
soap. I  don’t know what Ingredients 
said soap contained, but after It was 
rubbed Into the dog’s skin that un
fortunate animal became frantic nnd 
acted as though its reason tottered on 
Its throne. Mr. Curfew tried to hold 
the beast, and It reached around and 
bit his ear almost off, and of course 
he released It then, nnd the uproar 
he made, as ho danced around the 
house, holding his ear with,one hand, 
and summoning the police* with the 
other was simply scandalous.

"Meanwhile the dog ran off, en
tirely demented. Mrs. Tdrpentlne 
was crossing the road pushing her 
baby buggy, when the animal collided 
with said vehicle, and spilled her off
spring Into the mud. I  am willing 
to admit that such an experience was 
aggravating, hut I  don’t think It was 
ladylike In Mrs. Turpentine to come 
over to my house with her muddy In
fant under her arm, and shake her fist 
under my nose, and tell me that for 
five cents she’d pall all my hair out

"Old Mr. Popplnjay was standing 
on the corner, leaning on his cane, 
waiting for a street car, when the 
crazy dog ran against his cane and 
he took a header Into the gutter, and 
I really felt sorry for him when I  saw 
him going home ten minutes later, 
dripping slash and mud like a sea- 
serpent, but I  couldn’t sympathize 
with him so very modi when he 
picked up a brick as be was passing 
our place and smashed a pond in oar 
front door.

"For two days people were oomlng 
here claiming that we ought to reim
burse them for damages done by that 
dog. It seemed that the unfortunate 
animal made a circuit of the town, 
and left a trail of desolation behind 
him. He upeet six pans of milk for 
Mrs. Trumpeter, and scared Smith’s 
family hone so It ran away and In
jured several members of the family, 
and killed eight prtae chickens for Mr. 
Dippy, and I don’t know what dee. 
In view of which, I think ws can 
druggie aloog wlthsnt any of your 
marvelous soap."

Schools Are Making Filipinos
An English Speaking Race

JACK THOMAS

A U C
W ill ery sales a^ywhero at any 
office, Spearman.P

WsshIngton.-“The 
appointed hour la 
here: let the Phil
ippines be free." 
This was the key- 

<*,-. j  note of a speech by
■' ' ■ y jf Congressman Ed*

' ' j $ f l  war<1 J- King o f nu- 
nols, (Republican) 

w n s p j  In which he review- 
cd the American oc- 

*?•*- cupatlon of the Is-
tr.,~ -"V. *nnds from the first

—  day to the present 
Congressman Ed- ,lme- He declared 

ward J. King l>lat th e  U n i t e d  
of Illinois. States vrfl3 honor 

bound to grant In
dependence without further delay.

Congressman King Is one of an In
creasing number of Republicans la the 
House who are urging quick action 

Independence. Mr.

O ur good s a re  the F resh es t end PrloM  
the lo w e s t. You  are a lw a ys  welcome; 
c o m e  to s e e  us.

The John L
that the Rumely OilPull trac 
and economy. It  will also d< 
hauling, road work, thresl 
practically every draw-bar a 
your farm.

And it saves youtime end 
-CCCatise it is specially built t 
•ene under nil conditions, an 
rated horsepower. Every O 
ten guarantee to do this.

The OilPull is easy to star 
U throttle governed—there i 
flow of power is smooth and 

The OilPull is built to gi 
It  is designed-particularly st: 
an unusually efficient jyster 
working.parts are well protei 

Another important feati 
OilPull will not overheat on 1 
on the coldest. There are no 
the OilPull due to radiator tr 

There is an OilPull size to

SPEAR.VI AN

Thl* Is the type of schoolroom that is rapidly making an English speaking 
nation out of the 10.500.000 inhabitants of the Philippines.

they are mere grateful to the United 
States for, than their school system, 
which has been declared by many com
petent critics to be one cf the finest 
In the world. While the system was 
Implanted In the islands by Ameri
cans, every cent of the cost has been 
cheerfully borne by the Filipino peo
ple. The schools ore making an Eng
lish speaking race of the Filipino na
tion. English Is the official language, 
nnd It Is declared will continue to be 
when Independence Is granted.

“The Filipino boys and girls are 
well balanced, docile and industrious

on Philippine 
King is the author of a bill which pro- . 
v'.des that within one year the Philip- 1 
pine government, under presidential 
proclamation, may assemble a conven
tion nnd frame a constitution.

After the constitution Is ratified by 
the Filipino people the President may 
recognize the Philippine Islands as "a 
separate and self-governing nation." 
The transfer of authority Is to be 
completed within one year. Provision 
Is made for safeguarding American In
vestments In the Philippines and for 
the providing of coaling stations and 
submarine bases In the Islands by the 
United States.

Word from the Philippines is that 
the people expect early Independence 
and will be sorely disappointed If they 
do not get It.

"No nation has the right," said Con
gressman King "to hold another people 
In peonage, even though It may be 
argued by the professoriate that the 
condition Is simply one of ‘tutelage.’

"A  little more observance of ''the 
golden rule In national and Interna
tional affairs would soon dispel that 
desire for exploitation, the fiercest foe 
of freedom In the world today.

"When we went to the Philippines 
we declared before the whole world 
that we were not actuated by any self
ish desire of conquest or territorial 
aggrandizement, but solely by humani
tarian Impulses."

Congressman King called attention 
to the fact that Filipinos are now 
raising funds to erect a monument to 
Admiral Dewey, which he said was In
directly a tribute to the American peo
ple as well as to Dewey. He recalled 
the cable that Dewey had sent to 
President McKinley, which was as 
follows:

"In my opinion these people (F ili
pinos) are superior In Intelligence and 
more capable of self government than 
the natives of Cuba, and I  am familiar
wtth both."

Congressman King then recited the 
preamble to the Jonee law, passed 
August 29, 1910, and declared It was a 
definite pledge of Independence. The 
preamble stated "It Is as It has always 
been the purpose of the people of 
the United States to withdraw their 
sovereignty over the Philippine Islands 
and to recognize their independence as 
soon ns n stable government can be 
established therein.”

Congressman King stated there waa 
no question but that the Filipinos had 
established the specified stable gov- 

therefore, It is the

I f  a teacher lo a public school In 
the Philippines desires to punish a 
child, she doesn’t have to apply the 
ruler. She simply sentences the offend
ing pupil to remain away from school 
a few daysl

Th!» •« the most severe punishment 
the can Inflict, for Filipino children 
take an almost abnormal pleasure In 
going to school and acquiring an edu
cation. The n!l-»'llip!no legislature. In 
response te the popular demand for 
"schools, and still more schools," Is: 
constantly Increasing Its appropria
tions for education, but the schools can* 
scarcely be constructed fast enough to 
care for the ever-increasing enrollment. 
The school enrollment is now 892.000 j 
without any compulsory attcndence 
laws. When Dewey sailed Into Manila 
Bey there were 2,100 private schools 

—tfi'the Islands. Today there are 6,500 
schools and colleges, with 17.000 Fili
pino teachers and about 1.000 other 
teecbers, 341 of whom are Americans.

The University of the Philippines is 
the center of learning of the entire 
Orient, and Is the pride of the Fili
pino people. It has an enrollment of 
8,800 students. Santo Tontns ttniver-

A tto rn o y -a t-L a w
W ill practice in all courts Special attention given to Lund Pu etfee  
and Probate matter Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

R eal E s ta te . Farm  and Ranch Loans,
Notary Public

W IL L  A . J O H N :
SP E A R M A N  O !

SEE SEpggEEZjZg  M iM E R

T K ik s o r
University of the Philippines which 
Has an Enrollment of 3,500 Students.

pupils,” says Junius B. Wood, whu was 
sent to the Islands by the Chicago 
Dally News to Investigate conditions 
there. "To attend school Is a privi
lege to a Filipino child or young man, 
not an unwelcome duty. In the cities 
those who work days go to school at 
night

“Today there Is hardly a bnrrlo 
wnere youngsters cannot be found who 
speak English. One-third of the house 

jof representatives and eighteen of the 
; twenty-four senators speak English. In 
the next election, In 1922, the young 
men of the new schools will be step
ping Into control, ana the first great 
goal of ttie public school system will 
have been reached."

/•kf/SSJOff c u g a r r  lu m b e r

Can You Not Afford 
Build Now

Building material haa daallnad an 
avaraga of 6 0  par aont.

Labor of all Kind haa roduaod A  1 
to 60  par oont.
Bpaarmon and aurroundlng aaun< 
try  aro woofully abort of bulldlngo 
and ranta ara highar than a poor 
man ean a ffo rd  to  pay.
N o w  Is th e t im e  to  bu ild  you r homo 
and co m m en ce  b ecom in g  Indepand* 
ant o f the landlord .

DO IT  N O W !

S e e  the

time,-' trouble and ex
pense i by buying your 

GAS and OILS
fromj u«. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be

1» drawing near In order to get the most tractor for 
the money, you must investigate and make compar- 
itona. Before you make a contract to buy come and 
•ee me and let me tell you about

T he Standard Tractor, mad^ in Amarillo
Then investigate all other me! es and you will see for 
yourself why the Stand rd ia"the one to buy.

eminent
solemn duty of the United States to 
grant the promised Independence.

NOTICE
Inscription: "Please fake one," on the 
offending heap.,

The philanthropic suggestion was 
qatckly acted on by passers-by, and 
more than half the blocks had disap
peared before a vigilant policeman re
moved the card.—London Express.

Wanted, to buy several improved 
farms or unimproved land In Ochiltree, 
Hansford or Moore counties, Texas. 
State lowest price and terms in first 
letter. Address, P. O. Box 489, An- 
tkisy, Ksasesi

D. W. Hazelwood
E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M g r

Read the Usportsr



lilt and ats roon «r. I get i-.'u
y Into It, I seem to Bee that blamed 

gangling schoolboy, In his high-water 
garments, and hear him droning 
through those verses, making a noise 
like o sawmill on a wet day. It’s 
more than forty^oeys since he made 
a violent assault upon- the Bogy, but 
It seems like yesterday: 'It ’s the same 
way with Hamlet’s ‘Soliloquy.’ Every 
time I  hear or see that gem I think of 
a fnt youth who recited It In our 
schoot, and then I burst Into tears.

“There’s no sense In such a busi
ness, and congress ought to do some
thing, doggone it.”

Kelly’s Famous Flour 
Still Going Down

■ $ 5.25  Per Hundred *T was weakjmd run-down," 
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Oa. " I  was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I  didn’t rest well. I  wasn’t 
ever hungry. I  knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

I have just received a nice line of John 
Deere machinery, disc and mould board 
plows, listers and cultivators.

I also have a good line of John Deere 
repairs, shelf hardware and furniture.

Freak of Acoustics;
In the whispering gallery ef St. 

Panl’s cathedral In London the faint
est sonnd is faithfully conveyed from 
one.Bide of the dome to the other, but 
can hotbe heard”St any-intermediate 
point 7 ^

Accounting for the Blue.
Mrs. Bacon—They do aay that «  

•ingle grain of indigo will color a ton 
o f water.

Mr. Bacon—Do you auppe* that 1* 
why the milk is a# blue this morning,

W e w ill b eat the a b o ve  
on la rge  qu an tities .

W e w an t you r business, 
to  s e e  us.

p r ic es

C om e
. . , I  began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I’m well,' 
feel Just fine, eat and sleep, 
my akin Is clear and I have 
gained 'a n d  sure feel that 
Cardul la the best tonic ever 
made:"

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

▲t all druggists.

"B.W

.. J . M . F O R S H E E  ..
Hardware and' Implements

S p ea rm a n , Texas

. j(_ Cigarette 8moktng.
- ■ Cigarette smoking la on the increase 
all over the world, according: st9i :a  
census of the industry. InrlOlO 88,- 
000,000 “coffin nails” ware smoked in 
that United > State# and more, than 10r 
000.000,000 were exported.

Ha31 ©rain Co
, JACK THOMAS, Mgr S p ea rm an

•lust Fancy.
“Whatcber, figuring: out. ■ JknmWP 

: *Txn'thinlrtngwbajt ->* fortune^It 
would ha;fo r; someone if. I  could figh 
urn .out h|BWtr.t»fthMM fi o ft »  : * « > « »  
that la-wasted r to SflaBie d ap ee *,V
Florida Umes-Unlon.

VAN C. W HITTET
A U C T IO N E E R

ilea anywhere at any time. Make dates at the Reporter C O M M E R C IA L* A N D  L IV E  S T O C K  
A U C T IO N E E R S

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R EPO R TER  O F ^U

w a n t e d

Seleaaee for 6,MO 'm il* guaranteed 
tiros, ■alary *100.00f weekly  ̂ with 
oxta ootamlnldas;

C O W A N  TIXB A  RDBBMR-' C(y.,
B oa  H i, Chicago, I l l ln s lv

BUSTER CATO*
Notice to the

Plowing Is Only
Xo hunting or lahlng will bo a llow  

od in the Diamond C pasture!, on the 
headwaters of the Palo  Daro. These 
ands are poatcd and trespaisers will 
be broiecuted.

JAM ES H. OATOR & SON.

HARD ON THE POETS
(C T ’M  SCHEDULED to recite ‘Anna- 

A bel Lee’ at an entertainment to
night," confessed the retired merchant 
“I’ve been repeating the poem to myself 
almost constantly for several days, and 
know every comma in It, but Tm

®
 afraid that when 

I  stand np to re
cite, I’ll have for
gotten every word

“I hope so," said 
th e  hotelkeeper. 
“Such a poem as 
'Annabel Lee’ do-

that the Rumely OilT’uIl tractor does with unusual ease 
and economy. It  will also do your land rolling, discing, 
hauling, road work, threshing, harvesting—in fact, 
practically every draw-bar and belt job you have on 
your farm.

And it saves jrotijtiinc PF.d money on every operation 
■fcccaUae it is specially built thruout to use cheap kero
sene under all conditions, and at e ll loads up to its full 
rated horsepower. Every OilPull is backed by a writ
ten guarantee to do this.

The OilPull is easy to start and easy to operate. It 
is throttle governed—there is no waste o f fuel and the 
flow of power is smooth and steady.

The OilPull is built to give years of hard service. 
I t  is designed-particularly stiof.g and powerful, it has 
an unusually efficient system of lubrication and all 
working, parts are well protected from dirt and dust.

Another important feature is oil-cooling. The 
OilPull will not overheat on the hottest day nor freeze 
on the coldest. There are no delays and lost time with 
the OilPull due to radiator troubles.

There is an OilPull size to fit your farm.

BYRD & CAT0R

8 west, potato slips, eabeago and 
tomato plants. Have 500 bushels of 
pure Nancy Hall pumpkin yam seed, 
bedded, and 300 bushels of four other 
kinds. W rite for eireular.

T. JONES *  CO.,
■b- —Clarendon, Texas.

T he Famous Goodyear Tires and Tubes

High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

better

words, and you 
don’t know any more about poetry 
than a porcupine knows about Para
dise. I f  you’d stand up and recite a 
few pages from a mail-order catalogue 
I  have no doubt you’d put the proper 
feeling Into It, and move your audi
ence to tears, but It’s a crime for a 
man like you to mangle a beautiful 
poem, full of sentlment.and melody.

“There ought to be a law against 
that sort of thing. Some of the best 
poems In the country have been rained 
by commob or garden elocutionists. 
Nowadays people smile when yon 
mention *Curfew Most Not Ring To
night.’ It has been recited so mnch 
by people with cracked voices that It 
has, become a Joke. Yet if yon exam
ine .the poem calmly and impartially 
yon will find that. It has a great- deal 
of merit

“in the scbool* the poptts ara per*

TRACTOR FOR SALE7

I have for sale a 20-40 Rumely Oil 
Pull tractor, new. Also a six-bottom 
Grandeture 14-inch breaking plow with 
mixed land bottoms, 18 sod shears, one 
sod roller, 9 foot This stuff Is located 
at Berry’s place at Burnside. I f  in
terested write me at Miami, Texas. ' 
16t4 \B. LOOPER.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

Willard Service Station. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed on all kinds of Battery Repair 
W ork.

W IL L  A .  J O H N S O N , A G E N T
SP E A R M A N  OR TEXHOMA

Btats o f Ohio, City o f Toledo,
Lucas County, sa.
Frank J. Chaney makes oath that ha 

is senior partner of the arm of F. J . 
Cheney A  Co., doing, business la the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that aald firm will aay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS' for each 
and every ease o f Catarrh that eaaaet So 
cured by the use of H ALL ’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRAN K  J. CXENET.

■wars |s before- me and .subscribed 'la 
my presence, this dtb day Of Decern 
A P . m .  A ltw /B g^T O N jT

Agents for the “ MONROE*
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

& OATOR, Props.
S P E A R M A N

mlttcd* to recite t-some1 of'- our ' beat 
poems, and < the poems area’t fft for 
anything after It , The school author-; 
ltles should prohibit this foft of thing, 
and prepare.«  volume of cheap, aishea- 
tos poetry tKat Is fioT proof, that can’t 
be Injuredmo matter what you do to  
i t  There is plenty of spunk pastry to 
the world, and-a-collection of this 
stuff would serve the. schoolboy.-. Slo*.

We^wisb ta  announce to the jrcople of Spearman 
Spearman country that we aie to stay—to bi 
business^ and to  make Spearman our permanent home 
fore, we guarantee that the products of our bakery wi 
class in every particular.

The teacher tiever asked him1 Vrbtft 'hsj 
[was'going to. recite,-but gave'him the 
Ylght of way. Teachers, continue, tp 
make the same mistake, even as we go 
tA press. They should choose the: 
poems which are to be' butchered ta; 
make a Roman holiday and select' 
something, that won’t rip, ravel or run 
downSat the heel.

“Thlkboy stood up before the school 
and droned^ through Gray’s ‘Elegy.’ 
Npw, that’s ope of the best rhymes 
ever composed. Jt was written by a 
Journeyman poet who put In seven 
years at It, In the tlmO when they had 
ten-hour days. He wanted to leave 
behind him a poem that would stand 
the severest tests of the government 
Inspectors, and he did. In my opinion 
there Is nothing better In any\ lan
guage. It Is rather melancholy, bdt.lt 
has a sort of doggone soothing qual
ity that Is a balm to the bruised spirit 
of a landlord when he Ands that the 
receipts of his hotel don’t equal the 
expenses.

"Time and again, when discouraged 
and plpyod out, I  have started to read

time; trouble and ex
pense >bjr buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from ■ us. Nut because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be
had. %
Yw v -Wl not be disap- 

when you give

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

in H ansford , H u tch 
inson, O ch iltree  and 
W h e e le r  cou n ties , 
T exas .

Try our Bread, Cakes, Doughnuts* Buns,
Jelly Rolls, Etc.

T e rm s  to  su it 
s iz e  tracts . The City Bakery

REYNOLDS BROTHERS, Props.

Leart us an order for an Angel Food Cake South Main, SPEARMAN9"?S p ea rm an , - Texas

L B R A N S H O R TS
f  P E R  'H U N D R E D P E R  H U N D R E D

$1.75 $ 2 :o o r1 ‘ .
S — --------------------



W ILL DO FOR YOU

My hats are all 
at actual cost.
I want to sell 
once.

MRS. PIRTLE

BEN CLIFTO N DEAD

Taka Notice
Parlies owning cows in\ and near 

Spearman which un nol respect a 
fence, may save consul-r.. Me trouble 
by putting a yoke on tha same. 
Some effort should be made by the 
owners of these cows to keep them off 
tha wheal fields, as wheal is i ow too 
large to pasture. < situ must .be 
kept o f  my wheat near Spearman 

BUD BENNETT.

SPEARMAN METHODIST Road Notloa to Noa-Rosldant Load 
Ownoro

The State of Texas, county o f Hutch*
inson___
We tne undersigned Jury of Fr*®* 

holders, oltisens of said Hutchinson 
couuty, Tax us, duty appointed by tha 
Commissioners’ court o f Hatohmson 
county, Texas, at its March term, 
l»2 l, to view and establish a First 
class road from a point in tbo west 
boundary lies o l Hutchinson county, 
to the north-oast corner o f survey No. 
fifty (50) in blook 6T, Cart No 30-548, 
T. & N O Ry. Co. survay( and bar*

CHURCH NOTES
($). 1921, Western Newspaper Union.)

The pastor preached at Lieb Satur
day night to a fu ll house and the ser
vice was interesting. Sunday at 11 a. 
in. the house was chuck-full and we 
had a great service. The congrega
tion there are at every service and we 
expect the house literally filled next 
Saturday night and Sunday . The 
crowd in the afternoon at Alpha was 
good and a good service.

The stormy weather frightened a 
number from church Sunday night.

The Quarterly conference elected R 
F. Dennis and w ife and Woodwell JaT- 
vis and B. F. Wallin as delegates to 
the District Conference to convene at 
Higgins on the 12th o f thi3 month. 
L. S. McLellan and A . F  Barkley are 
also members o f the district confer
ence.

The fourth Sunday in this month 
revival meetings will begin at the M. 
,E. Church. Rev. J. B McCarlcy of 
Monganola, Colo, w ill do the preach
ing. Mr. Cokenburger will lead the 
singing. Everybody all over the com
munity is cordially invited.

M. E. Handlin stepfather o f Louie 
Coate, died at his home at Texhoma,
ou Monday rooming, April 4 Mr 
and Mrs. Coate went to Texhoma

log burn duly sworn as the law di- 
I eels, hereby give notice that we will, 
on Die 2od day o f May, 1931, assembler 
at , aud thence proceed to
survey, loeatv, view, mark out and 
establish said road, beginning at tha

Judge Townsend brought to the 
Reporter office Thursday afternoon a 
ben egg which measured 6 1-2 inches 
by 7 3-4 inches, and weighs one-fourth 
o f a pound. A t ten cents per dozen, 
eggs of this sort will give be), an 
awfei wallop.

T h e  Econom ist
An economist according to the 

latest definition, is a man who tell* 
you what you should have done wljh 
your money after you have done soffi®-, 
thing else .with i t J. A. Shahan 

S. M. Burney A R & L E Y

S P E A R M A N
Tractor anil Plow* (or Sale

one Hart-Parr tractor, 60 bp., barn 
used one season and is.in very good 
condition. Emejrson plows, 16 disc, 
also in good condition. Will aell 
this machinery at a sacrifice prise. 
See or write,

F. L. V A U G H AN ,^  
17t4pd. Woodward, Okie.

For aala or barter: Ooe Reeves 40 
Gas tractor; one three section Emer 
son disc engine plow; one A1 Peerless 
separator. A complete plowing and

The boys are arranging for an 
Interesting ball gama at the Spear* 
man grounds on Sunday afternoon. 
The vary beet players in the county 
will be la tbia game end it premises 
to be worth while. Don’t miss it.

and M J. Ryan and an*- i f  t p« 
eons owning lands (  -'•ign wnli 
said road may run, W t  weVIII 
the same time proceed to assets ti 
damages Incidental to the openii 
anu establishment of said road, whi 
they may, eiiber in person or I 
agent or attorney, present tw ua 
written statement of the amount i 
damages, if any, claimed by them.!

Witness our hands this 7th dev I 
April, a. d., 1921.

W . C. WOMBLE,
C. E. LIEB,
H. N. PARK S,
L. G. HENDERSON, 
W. B. LACKEY,

Jurors of View.

-a v TLEMS
Farm tools for sale. See W. F. 

Gilliam, west Speartnaa. 15t4p
Rev. G. L. Hayes of Psrgo, Okla

homa, speat last week at the home of 
hie daughter, Mr®. O. L. Haloes, 
io Spearman.

B. F. Wallin and sane Frank and 
Arthur, were In from 41rend Plains 
sommualty Wednesday trading and 
looking after business matters.

Subscribe for the Reporter.

O w n Youft 
O w n  

Home
First Door North 

Pool Hail

GuymonMany Unclaimed Accounts In Banka,
New York.—-There are 25,000 un

claimed accounts In savings’ banks, 
trust companies and private banka in 
New York state, accounts which have 
lain dormant for from five to thirty 
years. They range from $0 to tens 
of thousands of dollars.

se ll your eggs at t| 
Equity Exchange. Hi|
price.

Good show at the A read?

The DALLAS NE
N e w s iest, B est, M ost R e l ia b le ^ * :  

HILLH0USE DRUG CO.

Slew.
"He seems a little slow."
"W h o r
"The fellow who will be claiming 

to have gone to school with Harding 
Co far he hasn’t announced himself," Circuit'

’  -vs-*.- * ,w;

. ■ *>' v . .
r . ■
I f S i

iP l '

■

.

Ladies' Hats 
at actual

The vrU-e of the milk of human kind- 
' need, it la etlU tree, 

to be had.—Deseret
neie ha» noi advanced, 
but not always 
News.

YOU W I L L  L I K E  T O  T R Y  THEM,

T HOSE who are fond of green 
peppers will like to try 

Green Peppers Stuffed With Rice. 
Take six small even sized green 

poppers, cut in halves lengthwise, wash 
and remove all seeds und white fiber. 
Sen Id with boiling water, boll three 
minutes, then drain. Boll rice in salted 
water until tender, using one-half cup
ful. Drain rice, add two tablespooo- 
fuls of butter, one fourth of u teespoon- 
ful of poultry seasoning, one-fourtb of a 
teaspoonful of suit, or more to taste, oce 
egg, and beat and mix well. Fill tha 
pej>per shells. Tut one-fourth of a cup
ful of bacon fat, or four slices of ba-' 
con' In the pan. bake until Ann and 
lightly' browned, using the bacun fat 
for basting. Serve with loxnb frtcos-

Chickens
wo pay the highest 
market price at all 
tlmoa for

Chickens 
Eggs and 
Cream.

W e buy anyth ing in 
country produce.

Come to see  us.

SHEARER
Prod u ce Cor pany

Spearman

Auto Service 
Company t

Successors to Larkin & Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dod|e cars and the Nash 
Truck.

Mansfield, Hartford and 
“K.-K.” Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Mizar & Paul
Naar the Equity Exchange

Ben Clifton was born la Parker 
I county, Texas. December 25th, 1856.
' Was converted and joined ths Baptist 
church when 29 year* of age. Waa 

j united in marriage to Miss Qulmy 
i Mathews, December 25th, 1895, in
; Young county, Texas. Tw this union 
' were born two daughters and on* 
son, namely: Ava. Jake and Ourfew. 

j  He came to Hutchinson county 
I and located near Lieb, in August 
1907, where he bought a, section of 

I land and built a ntos, Comfortable 
I home. During the past year Mr. 
i Clifton had been in failing health, 
sut>no*»d by the physicians to be 
some sort of stomach trouble, which 
fui'ed to rest* md to treatment, al
though his case was submitted to the 
best physicians that could b* ob- 

: tuined
He quietly passed away at his home 

| on Tuesday evening, April 5lh, 1921, 
surrounded by bis entire family to 

| whom he bade good-bye and said 
' he was going home. He left a writ- 
{ ten statement dated January 17th, 
1921, and addressed to A. E Townsend 
and O W Jarvis, in which he made 
a number of requests, among which 
*.i* that these two gentlemen were 
to officiate at his funeral. Hs select
ed the 5th chapter of Romans to be 
read and used as ths basis of the 
remarks to be mads. Also selected 
all the hymns h* wished sung at 
the funeral. Funeral services were 
held at the Lieb School house on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
conducted by A E. Towsend and 
assisted by O. W Jarvis, after which 
his remains were laid to rest by 
neighbors aud friends, in ths Lieb 
cemetery.

The high esteem in which deceased 
was held by hit Mends and neigh
bors, was evidenced by the large 
concourse which attended the funer
al services and their expressions 
of sympathy to the bereaved family 
were unbounded.

Currant Bread. . .
Take two cupfuls of light bread 

sponge and work into it oue-half cup
ful of butter and the same of sugar, 
which have beeh creamed together. Add 
one cupful of currant* or two table- 
a;oonfuls of caraway seeds. Let 
rise In a loaf. When light boko In a 
moderate oven. This is nice to serve 
with tea.

Buttermilk Custard PI*.
Creem a talflewpoonful of butter with 

one cupful o f sugar, add the beaten 
yolks of three eggs and stir In one crip- 
ful of fresh thick buttermilk; add one- 
half teaspoonful of vanilla and fold In 
the egg whites beaten stiff. Pour into 
a deep plate lined with pastry and 
bake one hour.

Fruit Punch.
Make a sirup o f one cupful each of 

sugar and water, cool and add the. 
Juice of an orange, the Juice of two 
lemoDS, one-half cupful of apricot 
Juice, ooc-fourth cupful each of prune 
and cherry Juice; add two quarts of 
water and pieces of leer garnish with 
cherries. This recipe makes two and 
a half quarts.

Hot Water Ginger Breed.
Take one cupful each of sugar and 

molasses, one-half cupful of melted fat, 
one egg beaten, a teaspoonful of salt, 
one teaspoonful o f ginger, three cup
fuls of sifted flour, and when all are 
well mixed add a tenspoonful of soda 
dissolved lu one cupful of boiling wa
ter. Stir until smooth, pour into a 
well greased dripping pan and bake 
40 minutes in a moderate oven.

Apples Stuffed With Mincemeat.
Remove the cores from apples and 

fill the centers with mincemeat Bake 
until the apples are tender. Serve 
hot with a cider sauce.

Complete Outfit for Sale

Mr. and Mrs D. W. H&zlswood 
were in town Wednesday trading and 
looking alter business matters/*

The famous O. M. Frnnklla Black 
leg Vaccine now only 25 cents per 
dose \J

HILLIIOUSE DRUG COMPANY.

“ Send six copies of last weeks’ pa
per. You are some booster,” is the 
wording of a telegram received at 
this office Tuesday from a friend in 
a distant town who is interested in 
Hansford county real estate.

Read the Reporter.

L. T. Wilson came from Amarillo, 
the first of the week to look after his 
farming interests in the Grand Plains 
community. Mr. Wilson said he has, 
the best prospects for a wheat crop 
that he ever saw in this or any other 
country. Wheat farmers are jubilant 
since the great rains the first of <he 
week.

T H E  C H E E R F U L  C H E R U B
te. j oI  lik e  to  L a  a I o iy  

m uck
T K 'L t  p e o p l e  t k i n k  I m  

J t r e r s g e  I —
T k e y  d o n t  k n o w  t k f c ±

I  s p e n d  t k e .  t i m e .  
C o r * / e r \ s i n £  w i t k  m y  

C o n s c i o u s n e s s .

What Fordson Service
■.. .......  ' S T

There are two big factors to c onsider when you are buying trac
tor both equally important—the tractor itself and the service render
ed.

A  tractor which is standing *d le because the service station is fa r 
away or because the dealer hasn’t t he proper parts in a poor invest
ment, no matter how well the trac tor itself may be made.

Fordson tractors are selling b y the thousands every month atid 
are giving universal satisfaction a 11 over the world because o f this:

The tractor itelf is made as du ruble, dependable, eficient and eco
nomical as the best enginering skill, the finest materials and work
manship can make it.

1 -
And added to this, wherever a Fordson Tractor is sold, you will 

find parts and service as quickly, a nd as easily available as the kero
sene you put'into the tank.

Our service means this to you. First, that we will thoroughly in- 
strucUyoil how to get the most out o f your tractor—how to operate it  
properly so as to avoid trouble— how to make all minor repairs and 
adjustments so that only on rare o ccasions will you have to call fo r  
help.

Then when you do require help fo r repair work or parts you will 
find Us ready at a moment's notice.

Our' stock o f parts is complete, our mechanics are experts.

Fordson service is delivered to your iarm.

To own a Fordson means that you own a durable, dependable, ec
onomical tractor that will serve yo u every working aay of the year.

The Fordson Company makes it durable and dependable.

W e keep it so.

Authorized Ford and Fordson
Dealer .

SPEARMAN,
—  * 1 S 11 ■■i 1 ! b — — ■

h ir t e e n t h  y e a f

First

These are times wl 
When prices are fi

There has never bei 
profitable saving at 
spent, will buy so 
invested will yield

If the people of thi 
to spend money c 
must have, instead 
lessly and ’ foolish 
hard times" and “ 

•re tempted to l>uy 
if you can do withe

Nai
of 8F

larqe c r o w d  h e a r s
C. O. ORAYT

Own Your 
Own 

Home .BUILD NOW.
A building dollar spent in time,
Is sure to save you more than nine.

IA fB  osn give you the best value for your Building Dollar. Inerease 
■ f  your farm products by protecting your farm products. Build 
the new barn, hog house, poultry house, implement house or 
garage, N O W .

Panhandle Lumber Co
PHONE 2 vPE A R M A N

,, A large and enthusiastic cr< 
tn e  ted G. O. Drayton, uresident 
*be National Farmers’ Equity Uni 
St the Arcade theater in Spearman 
IdfettMonday afternoon. Mr Dray 
mode a splendid speech, outlin 
‘4b® work of this-great nrguniznt 
'and 'tellingo f the good that is ucc< 
plisbed by the cooperative system 
Marketing. The fiquity added, sev 
al new etockholders to pieir list tl 
«®y, and it was a big day in tu  
respect for the Spemmun bran 
which*is now p iin a ln g ’to  build 
|ilevator 4t Wuka^and open up 
immense stock of general merelii 

is® on Main street, Spenriuau

Williams Buys Good Will

The Williams Oil company rece: 
.ly  bought the interests ol ti e Go 

.. a r i i i  o il (Somuan.v in Spe«rmii 
' This hompany erijm s H g. od busint 
f  In Speprman and their product? u 

firaLdlfcsft ^’ lojd-Hays is tl\e neen 
Biodating manager at tills place, ai 
is rapidly developing into an oil in; 
of the first class .

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’ S

Insurance
Agency

$ n  ■our agency will iw found the 
•trongest Insurance’' Companies 
in the world. We wnte fire, 

a  lightening, tornado and wind- 
‘etortn insurance in town and in 

Y the country. We write hail I*\- 
^aurance in permanent,
‘ .Bajablishcd Companies that we 
v know and that you kr^jw. Wo 

_ \j -yyrite all kinds of surety bonds 
Xmpanies 'that are accept

able to the U. S. Government, to  ̂
T  the Staley and to the County or 
.1 any of the courts thereof.

Vaccinate yopr 
Blackleg. Do 11

W e have secured 
the^gency for

‘CONTINEN1

lives  insured aj 
'in  eat*—at a 

aalf the old  pric^.

S P E A

t i i h  the

t


